
residing in this 
_ a man jn cpmfortable ch·e,tllm"tance~.I~~';~"~ 

financially. 
The funeral services 

Friday afternoon from the home or 
the ,unilertaking 1?!\dol'1l:,. 

-----,-,.-
SUCCESSFUL, )UJF,'l'JNHS 

HII'ROYEMEN'J' AT COUNTRY cum 

In 
self. ~ The ethics of succeRS are 
in one's manhood or womanhood, hard 
toil and honest service. 

The Biblical motto of Success h. 
"Honest i'O. busineSs, fervent in sP1rit.
serving t~e Lord," 

The speak'er concluded 'wIth this 
advice: "Live to make the world bet· 
tel'; out of your best the better 
grows," . Laurel, Nebraska, IMay 

Shively, the first Laurel map 

The ent.ertainminrt and patriotic 
program given by tl~e l....utll"raul choir 
and pupils at the :EJvangelical Luth
eran Immanuel 8c».001 1 soven 
northeast of Wayne,: wa~ a great Swc· 
cess. The patriotic I son~s. pianp mu
sic, dialogues, and, fI!\g-drl)ls were, 
greatly enjoyed by all pre~en~., Altrr, 
the program a deli"ht~ul ~unch was 
served by the Lutljera)1 Ladies Aiel 
society. 

.$183,00 -¥ere don~teq' to th~ Red 
Cross by the part,cIP,,~ts of, this 
meeting for the 'n"'" dhve whIch is 
to begin May 20th. 

At a meeting' heltJ.-. by members 
of the Country Club last week, things 
were started for the ~ason which 
willI prov:e that the organization is 
veIjY much alive after the winter of 
Ina,ctivity. - -Plans for re-seeding the 
greens wefe discussed. the installa
tioll of new pumps and shower baths 
anc;l the installing of croquet grounds 
and pegs for that famous game 
known as "horseshoes." 

The sermon was f followed by an 
anthem, after whIch Rev. J. H. Fet· 
terolf pronounbed the benediction, 

hiEL_qIUll,liflca.tlC,"s_tln the service of his country. Is 
at Camp Cody, ~emlni Ntl'" 

Last Sunday 

Jileginnlng the first of the week--an 
open gt,lf tournament was started, 
the players- to be classed according 
to the 'record they make In the pr~. 
liminarle., and grouped so that each 
will meet a competitor In hIs !lar-

TRE SENIORS TAKE A HIKE 
Th~ Senior class of the, Normal 

the facuIty Mon· 

FISRiNH PARTY 
Sunday wasn't an ideal 

fishing .. -it was too cold, but it 
,n;!Il~,~~,_!!~l'!'!~_~!!II;c_''''-lj'll,~'''''::'''')'''';'''1 a __ delightful day for an ml't-l.T";7.-"11f .. ,+'!l·"'--!,""'~\~'-~''''''::'tf-!'''''-'':'::-;'''g:'n':'a~:IOlll~iICounty boys who Is called to the col-

and Mrs. R. A, Clark, Mr. and Mrs. ors with, the next call, and he ",Ill 

" , 
HOllE JlIISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The Norfolk :qis~rlc~ of the Wo
man's Missionary SOCiety will meet 
at Osmond, May 18 an~ 19 in their 
annual convention, A "lflJry Interest7 
lng program has been outlined, Ml-s. 
Goo, Crossland Is president of the 
80clety and Mr~. :Jll. ~. Blair Is 
retary. Besides these two 
Mrs. 1. H. Britell, Mrs. Will 

R. N. Donahey, Mr. and Mrs. Fld. but finish his school hefore he wJl\ 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal'- be called to report fof service, ac. 
nahan, comfortably seated In Clark's cordtng'tOl"ecem- plnTls. The 
hlg trlIck, nTea fileiii,selves to Ii -' In ears, about sIxty in numher, tho crat hopes that the groom may soon 
near Wakefield and they tell us that Seniors- went to the Elkhorn, near be returned to his you'ng wife, ba¥ 
they found the finny tribe nea.r Battle Creek for a picnic. They cause need no longer exists for 
enough the surface to fall for their stopped en route at Norfolk for pro· to go to battle for democracy. 
hynotlsm. They took plenty of good visions .an(l spent an Ideal day 
thIngs to eat and garnished the dlsh- Heartless 'they were too as they gave 
es wIth the minnows that Clark no thought' to -the tears an'd heart. 

They report a very pleasant aches they left behind them. at the 
college. It bas cueto"in for 

RING REM,S AT NOON IN 
RE~lElIiBRANCE OF SA~nIIES 

His death was caused by j;neumcin!c".1 
which attacked hIm followlng"an ~~·,,;;,~:::;~~n:'~::=-i~c:-:,,".~;;:;',c';i; 
emt!on for appimdlcltls, He --""as -a 
member of the Oile Hllndred-'J)hka-
fourth -\mbulance company" having 



can I", mad" either III the IUnclllne Itself 
~ or III the, work that It does. For the ,past 

/ sixtc(m y{'ars the "ltlcCorlll'~k ~(nv __ 4" mow .. 
. ·er has glvI'" satisfaction 10 fafIUIl.'" In practically cvery counlry 

wht're hay is ha\·vosletl. This year the "McCol'mlck No.6" reo 
Illaces Ihe '')fc(Jormlcl, New 4.'~ It elllbolUes features new ,to the 
tl'nde but really old In the polnl of use. The "~lcCormlck N(). 6"', 
JllOw('r hilS )WNI wOI'king u,uler the most advel'se COJuUtJons lot' 
o"er six ,I·''''S. It IlU~ beell Irlml thoroughly by eXIIN'I mechailics 
""Il·hy farme!'s to whom It wasl;lItkely IIcw-antl all I.l·onounce 

" It 'r' ood., 'rh~ "~~C()r111,~~k .N:0.;6'~I~"lIot a New m()Wel' ml\~I),O'fer. 
It IS a new m~io"er' with' all thetoo~lfeatures of the ~ew 4" e",ll~dleil' 8Jjd'WI~Ii" fltllUY ',lmpl'jIvemellts ,,',t;ha*',','yoU 
wllJ 11k" 1\lltl:Sll~~ld Ih~ve pn ;y6Jl'r'm~ehlne. ' ", II :-:-:' " 'Ii 'I ! : I:: ' ": ,""'~ , 

I, I" > 11,:I'i!'I" ' .'" 'I I' I I' , .," : ' I' I = "'",_.-

\SOME OF '{'III! NEW '1'/IINGS-'Effe~llve RaiSing J,I)VerS; I'lexJble (Jag Arrangement; New Cntter Bar, which gives 
It It eie',m, &I.~"r ,cut' th!, fnll let/Iflh ,of the .,.ower bar; ReIP,~va'}'I~ ,VQllrl,.g" Platjlsi the, Pltllllll). has Exeluslve 
Features; ICJt1hmai I~r~rrl (Jollr;"Rlgld Fra!.",;, SI.ee! .. 1 FCj,~,!~e~, I'll COUI}II,\I!(_,-B"r;"}'o~r,,prong Clllt"h; c.~ullter. 
shaft Easily it:cIJtI~t~n; Easy 'to ReJ11~M p,arts; Spring Tracker "Boaril; Pil e Is St~(lIIgtJ.elled; Easy ()U Hol's~s alld 
O»e:,.r. "c:~i I l,.r--,-:-. ....:~ \ - ii, Iii ~'.' -~-..;:. - ~ ~~ I ~ I ' r, " 

Th~ -~lcCormlck Sclf.DUmp 'Rake 'wllI meet your requlr~me~ts 'u~der all eoi.dltlons. It has 
a rep •• latlon In every locamy f~r durability and case of oper8t~oll. ' It dumps quickly, and· ,t~'1 " 
teeth' return to tbe ground close to tIle windrow. As tI.e rake fills, the cleBller, rods float abllv~, I 

and r:~rd the hay so Ihat It does n~tr<>ll }lItO_" "~~~'~forll!' _~_ __':=~--::': 
IT'1S; EASY TO DU1I1P-The rake lelives' rtll\nt 81ipeurlng field due to;he, ~l\Ile with which the 
. teeth can M kept In position. By .pressllre on thc foot lever the teeth call 'be locked down ,for 
bllnelilng hay from windrows. It hilS lledect adjuStments for differ~nt klnds;of l.ay.· ~,,,, 

WHEElS INTERCHANGE-'J'he wheels interchange so that wl.en one side of the l'achel Is 
t,he 1l'lIeclS ea" be rever."~dL.Il.!!!'-'LpracticaIlY the wear of 1.v.~_~:'8_ke whe~ls ill one, 

"I.ave 'staggered SI}okes and.--lu\avy ste.ol tires, They are large and keejj'tlilr"rake rllnnlng 

~[AIN I'RAME AND n:tKE HEAD C.OcNNECTED-'The g-ood work and lastlllg,qualities of II hllY ,,' 
.'ake, dCllelld to a g.reut exte'lt llpon till' material tlult Is put Into the ~18Jln Frame.' The 1Ilnio 
Frame of the ~IcCormlck rake b made of ang'le steel, lind, being strongly hraced, is resists twist·, 
Ing. The rllke h1lad Is "also· malIc of 'angle ,steeLstrongly trussed 10 I}revellt saggb.g; ,The frame 

'u.ut--rn;]orlHlIlIl 'are connected by heavy hln!(es. ""~,,",..':,~ __ ,, ~." .... --.--

Monday t~\'dnln~ the 'rt'flC'il-1 \V,lr;hington, n. C .. whorl' 
Elr's cluh g,uy(! u ,party to whi('h tho I taiH' a Ilo}-;il lOll III thc' \\',11' dppart
mothers 'wern h~Yib:,d. and Mrs., ,rH'lIt wIlDe thl' «octOI' 1:-:' in the f-\f~r-
Crockett att,:nded. , I "k", 

'I 

WA,LL PAPER 
" I I 

We have trom the leading wall paper 
turer~, including the ost appreciated 

nURA BLE nAKE TEETH--ilIlcCorm~ck' rake teeth are made of high grade, oll·tempered steel. 
Th'ey havc 8 curve whtCb \irings them welI'lInder the hay where tbey carry It, rather thl\ll " 
drag It along. These teeth midCI'go II severe lest before, leaving the factory. When a tooth" ,I 

beco",-es broken or worn it call be replaced ~y IlIklng off ONJ,Y ~NE SECTION. . 

R};VERSiin,E DU~IP RODS-The rods are In t~~o Imrts and cnn b1l taken Qut and tllrned. The 
~1.J!§. are tempered;. fYrolshing' addell durability. ! . _ 

lIn's,' C. M, Vanlaningham went to 
, Iowa, Tuesday where she 

'!Jel' danghfer several,' days. 

Mi's's Marie Pryor of Winside 
Monday to spend the week

, '!\'randmother. Mrs. M.' A. 

'75c; 52. $2", 
oT'pnone1708;; , 
WIs!)er, Neb..... ' 

County· Food ·Administrators of Ne
braska have b~en aSk!,d by the Fed
eral food administrator to make a 
survey of jllL.tne fl9Ur -\n the' hallds 
of retailers-- -and other distributors 
that might be available for expor.t. 
In, ,one counly lilly tons of fiour was 
found available for export. 
Ca~s should n:ot be parked In front 

of the City Hall. SOlUe of these days 
ev~nlngs a nre will \Jail the 

,T'"""'n,a,,-r out a hurry and it 

(\XIH~ct:.; to ~E\e her hrothel' who will 
~tHJn lea \'(' for Prance. 

.'(qhit--=-I':ingu ~hipped caltle to On1<:th6.. 

him hnt'1' 'l'ue:-;<.lny antl they turC'::; he I f;c('ul'r.d was "Over 
vl~tt :It AYocn, Iowa. before l'cturJl- TO}l" hy Arthur GuS Empey. ThiR is 

illg IJOllw. n. ::;peciaJ ninG-rC-'pl featul;'(' which has 
1\1rs. j,('v:t Milner Lowe returned jn~t cl~sed a sllccC';-;ful run at the: 

l\lond:ty I'\'c·tdng from Hel'man w1lP1'o Auditorium in Sioux City. It goes to 
:;111' \'lsitpd OV{'I' Sunday \vith hel' Omaha. then to LincolJ'l, and then 
hll~k\nll'::. paronis. ,MI'. and Mrs. comes to \Vayne on Tu(';-;day and \Ved
.Jamp::; Lowe. llcs"day, .Tune 1t and 1~. This i~ n 

A. :e" Ciark is Iulre froin Callfornia, 
a~rlvij{g Tuesday to look after b~si
Iless matters. 

Co]" ,!,hompson <1f 'Lyons-- was here 
the first of the week viSiting his 
H. G. ,])hompson. 

Theodore Roosevelt will speak in 
Omall-?-.. on the nig!]t'of June 8, under 
the auspices of the Omaha branch ·of 
the National Security League, -an or
gani£ation which is conducting a na
tional' campaign to instill patriotism 
through education. 

Read the advertisements. 

Phone Ash' 308. 
Wayne, 

'11' 1 

Mrs. J. Jf.Gildersle~¥~ 
Formerly of Wayne " ',,-il: 

and' " 
Rooms 

AnodeiiiC!ilrveulucif ': 

Rochester, 
207":'E: Fifth 51. 

Mis::; Hlll'h'y. who has been in tho story of e~pccial intere:)t at this time 
employ of Miss Temple in her milli- and many people have read the book 
nery pal'lOI'R, <-1 eft- for her home at and enjoyed every· Page. You will 
\VoodHtncl" Illinois. Tuesdny. She have 8~1Cthing, to l.ook forward to in 
eX}l0ctB to spend the summer "therf'. the dates of ,Tune 11 and 12. TI~e 

~~----~~-'~--~'~-~~=7~-----~-----------~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~progrnmsr~t tIle Cl'YRt~ will 1)8 re-

Birge Papers· tah\(" i·oel",rs. etc. Call B1k ~~~;;ge~~,~::t~~I~:;::M;~~;,~~:;~ 

effectiv:e coinhinations. 

suited to all pocket-

"M-l~·lr B1uejJird; Thursday. Goldwyn 

fl5soc-iatio~ of 
dubs meets. nt All.inncc Ili'xt Nip-Ison HRSUl'eS the p'eople of \Vayne 

Tm'sday and "Wednesduy, Is the that he haR secnred ALL FEATURES 
\Vaytw organization- to havf! n rep- ulld that there will he no }veak pro
t'('hf'lllattvc t1lel'e? It might be .luoner grams, and that-"Tlc puts the C"J'ystal 
well invc!;tNl to pay the oxpcnsos of against any theatl'E> in the conn try. 

hO!li\ter to lh"t tnocting, regardln," of "i"" of tOIVn 01' theatre. 

Mro. A" A. Wollert returned fl'om 
i-n -ille- cliH~t-;" of pi(.tllre~ he puts on. 

HAHN }'OIf SAj~E 
Twenty-foUl' ft. square, 

14 {bot posts, sttHlding 16 
fnches :lJ)art.; sheeted alfl 

Look for the -"Z", on 
___ thLName-~late.___ ·--/IIJ. 

I T stands for strength and ~implicity 
-trouble-tJr{)()fconstructlon-gun """., '~;:"6',. __ . 
barrefcYlmder bore=leakoproof 

compression - built-ia-,magneto - ___ .. . .. 
quick starting-L..,16wfirst cost~low fuel 
cost ~ low upkee{> - and every-uthernec-essary 
and desirable quality in el!gine constru,ction. . 

Mcire -than 'Ratea Power-= ' 
A wonder at the Price 

'Before, you buy any engine BE SURE TO SEE THE "Z"! 
Prove to your'-own satisfaction that it is the best for your 
work. We have 8 "Z" on' our t!oo,r, and will gladly demon· 
strate it. Now it's "up to you",! ... 



ilB~autifuI 
.. \ Monuments 

h'nc(' to sing the olrl familial' go:-:pcl 
song::;, Hi~ solo wot'h: is Vl'l'J" till(' a.nd 
is:inl"" .~f'd, apIJ1'l"'('iaLly hy thj~'; ~~nsi~ 
tiye inlPl'pretation. which he giv(>s 
~~ch selec!lolj. ffil. m;akes <>pe' WII*' 
to sing whether he can or not. 

-~d hOW the women will hUrijfor them ~ 
these beautiful new mid.spring m~el8 
the thing for· i.nInledi&te a.nd summer 

Sunday school at 11 ;30 u. m. --"'hite only-·of cool ~lHwr 97e 
vol1('~ very new nnd 
stylbh in model - Hllnd~ 

-Berge.
nolhl 
Khaki 
doth. 

Gabardine 
-wide 

'. color, 
variety. 

Come In 
and see us. If you live at a 
Ilistance if will pay you to come 
direct to our factory aud see 

Stnangel's are urged to be present 
wUJJ us in the Bible school. 

B. Y. P. U. nf'xt Sun,dny evening is 
led by' the pasto!', Th{' topic is Edn- I 

cntion. tll(> Doorway to Sel'vice. 

reds of them at. .• , ... , .. r 

silk blouses-

_'VOl",,, e.ceedln~ly nlol'f'-but rUllhed In· b,"" ou~ 
New l'ork office for thlt. Important coat eveut-:'Out 
of town lUltronN , ... 111 ('OOle a-hurrying for them. 

Tim. 2:1 h; Lukn 6:40. This subject 
ought to be of il\!I'-rcst to all. 

-Fllw qun.lit~· ,Tnp silk ,-c'l 87 
\\'/111\(' dud rll'sh--!:\o 'J ;\V and 
fH;HhiollabJp ·_·at the >,.dl~ \''"\co • 

lower-priced spring- skirts 
. for yourself the 9isplay of 
stones we have on hand at all 
times. We buy in quantities; 
we buy the best of materials; 
we have on our floors at all 
times a full line from which 
you can make your. selection. 

The public is m()~t cordially in~ 
vitDd to attend all anI' services. 

P"psbyterlan Chorcll 

ui: ... ,", .....• , .. ", .. , ... ,' 

4.95 georgejte crepe blouses 
~-lll white, fl1'f<h. pinl(, 3 37 
llliu:t.e ,t.nil ('oral, I~.\('ul-

3.50 crepe de chine.:..blouses 
-F'llUC~" ",Uk IIkirts, VCr)' I 
Htyllsb. with pocket~ and_ 
beltB, alJ 8i:l.c~. mlUwll~' $I.i, 

~l~w,e.l',~~.r~~~~ 3.47 

(Rev. s.. Xenopbon Cross. Pastor) 

~he church Rervice next Sunday 
eveni'ng will b0 dismlK,:::,ed' for the 
Bacbal;l..lJ'E'ate Rcrvi("c nt the c(llJego. 
\Ve feel that t.his is a great union 
meeting in which nIl should he i11-
terested, 

h"nl (1 of ('n'pe, way,-- a 
dO\VIl ' at. .. , " " ... \ 

_\Vomeu~ l'~nlli'IL mohnlr _l!!klrtH, 
models, all sizes, regulal' D.,nd l<:X'l'HA ' 
lISUo.l1y 7 .. 50, lower priced 

It Is Not Too-Late 

t fill d for Junior Endeavor will not meet next 
even now 0 Y.Qur or er Sunday afternoon, The objec!! (if dis-
Decoration Day delivery. 

Mitchell & 
Christensen 

WAYNE 

will be thea"ermon subje-ct next Sun
day morning. Good mUf:.ic is nSRured 
'under the directol'ship of Mr~. A. 
-IYa.vis. chorister. All ·arc invite 
att~d~ serviCf~. I The topic 

NEBR. dis.cussion is one thnt concerns 

Designers nIHI }Ianuinctul'ers 

of llollnments 

Phone 68 (>v-
sryone. 

1.11:============::,_ A place for you in the 'Sunday 
schoo1. We want you in the regular 

"WITH THE WAYN]~ CHURCHES 

Baptist Cllnrell 
(Rev, Fletcher J. Jorden. Pastor) 
Evangelists Sherrod and Allen of 

- ~F'ort '\VorHo,-'l'exas, 1J&gf\f1 th"ir Jll'st 
meeting in the RcvivJl Cnmprlign, 

session of the school, in one of the 
classes. If, however. you cannot be 
there. join the Home Dopartment. Mr. 
Ernest Bernschein is the p,uperin
tetldent ofL this department. You can 
HOW do the work of any class by 
mean~ of hom€> study in this c1epRttM 

Wednesday evening. They were meJlt. 

()I.lOTIIES for BOYS CORSETS 
-t\'r SlIARI' Jn~IHTC'l'JONS iN l'IUf'E! 
Sl;I'I'S J\Nn Ji'UHNJSH[l\GS nlGll'r 
U"~'J'()~'l'][g-1\'IJNLT'I'li} IN STl'\:'I,}j) ANll 
\YILL GI)~~9 ~Q,OD llAllD \\rEAIl. 

Boys' $6 suitS'-;-
ney-attl'a.cti ve Spring patternt:; 

an.d small -checks, 3.97 

B9YS' 350 hos~. 
-·-l;'ast bla.<.'l;:. cotton, all sizes 6 to ~%, 

~~~'!e~~e~~~~t~l~~\:~~p~'~~~d ~~~~~~~~ 27 ¢ 

-\\"O!\IN:.'\'·S Sl»RING con .. 
-liiil~'l'~, "'ell nInde-, ",ell bmu."It, 

:~~~~lt~:~,O:.~~';~~~:!~, .. 97 ¢ 
-I~(:ON()~IY 'n·.\SF.M"~N'r SPII!_ 
{'IJ\I. (';0 11 !o'1·1'I'!oO, (n three- tJlr-~ 

~~;:'~Il~'o~':I,C,H: ~:~~.I~~r~~· .. 87¢ 
-(~OIt~wr!!O-S]»I,}ell\ I, ]»UU_ 
'l'HASl'~1 In lUcdhnu or' low 
'HlHt. lut "t' four hOKe 1i11lIppO ... t-

~:~e:::::~·~~b· .. ~1.,. , .. ,. 5 7 ~ 

·75c union suits. , , .... 470 
-~ 89c union suits~ ~.-~ -;-. ~ 5'1c 

$1 union suits." •..... 770 

Silk top union suitt; 
--In pIT 1< only--only two to n 

~ ~;~lJ~l~:,I--U:-~l~ll~ .,' ~1.07 

._li"uJlhloned ]H.'nutffull)'~o ,-N.UtlllnCrr 
IIke-ot fIIl,l('IHIiIl IlunIify glnghom, III 
bll1l~ nnd ",·IIIt ... Or (I,uk uII11 "'hltt', Ito"'" 
t",.o lArge IJOl·ketJil. 1,,"1t aud lurge 
double COURt'll!, ..... '.e~-'I''''O LO\VI1lR .. 

f ,PRICED Gn~lJ.I'~~"Od~d ~e ~, i 

c2~47 .and 3.27 

~_~~ala~=ill~oo~doo~ The.hu~~11~Pthefu~~~:~:~~~~~~::~::]~5~::~:~:::::~~~~~~~:~::~::~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~~ dial good will. Services have been ua.} in proportion to the lively in- n ---fer ~-",'ea+-atl_d-t---k-Vml['I' 
held each evening at 8:00 o'clock and tere-st the individual takes ·iJi the ance,. I{atherine Rollinson of the Demo- The following knlt.ted garments 
each meeting has he en increasing in church, The church will help the Sermon at 11 a, m. Subject: "Is crat, accompanied by Mabel Sumner were shipped (rpm th·. Wayne Red 

d whole rommunity in proportion to the . C h t M 8 30 t interest. Messrs Shena and Allen the chufch living up to the teach- went to Bloomfield Saturday evening ross c up cr, ay: SWea erS. 
are Christian gentlemen and special- way which the best people of the en- ings of· 1:he Christ?" to spend the week-end with relatives Silice' the'·la.t report the fono~ng 
. t· h· h f· Th tire commu~ity support the church t ha.ve heen donated: 2 j1alr ·socks, 
lS S In It elr. c.toscln, pro eSSdlOn'd e1 as a community affair. Said support Epworth League, Intermediate und f~iends. Sund.a:y was the daY~'se Mrs. Mary-.JOlles·, Pasadella, .C"llfor-
are tru Y splrl ua men an en eavor League, Boy Scouts will meet at 7. apart by the Home 9uards to meet 
in each service to put Christ in His must include attendance upon the. ·P.· m. . at Bloomfield and there was a lo.rge nla; 1 muffler. Mrs. Fred Berry. 

rlgbt place and themselves In the llublic meetings of the church organi- The pastor requests a large attend· !'lathered from all over KnOll: county :=~==~-~M~r~s~. ~H~.~S,~:~R~I~n~g~la~n~d~'~~~~~~ii~~~2~~~i~; 
background. Mr, Sherrod beiJeves z8tiO~ ance of the congregation at the re- assembled there to see tl"i drilling ; 
tbat tbe gospel Is ~hc "power of God vival services dur.ng; the week and enjoy the day, Nell,~)Y four 
unto ,salvation." apd preach·es that MethodIst Episcopal ChMeh the Baptist church. . thousan(FTm~ple·\"ent to lfie ola~ fall' 
fact with all the dnergy of his soul. (Rev. D. W. MacGregor. I'lstor) Hear Ex-Senator Allen a!,d Rev,l grounds to witness the drills. Five 
The evangelist is a good student of Every member and ev(~ry friend of .Mohring or the EvangelicaLLnther...an I to..wlls __ had. guards there, ull in uni-
hUIDaft n-ature- and presents-life in a this c-hU1'cll --1}(~ on hand promptly church at - il1e College auditorium at I fOl'm, looldng trim and handsome 
tactf~l, pleasing and convincingi man- next Sunday at all service:.; of the 3--p. m. Sunday. I ilnd formidahlo. Center, 
nero God Is golnlg to wonderfullr day, Skovgaard, Denmark's greatest vio-I Creighton, Crofton. 

-·-liles-,.; his effOlts.~-il"f."3Jur· mfdst--if-w-e --'-8uu-qay sehonl at 10 a. m. --an·d~'i~;;;"fm;~~m;~ffi~miio~~i-aTI'-'ii~~~ii~~~~ia''iit--jl''':'~ 
who are called the f~iiowers' or~Chrlst ·will..he a very special service of in- mu:;;icians, now with 
rally around him and give him the terest. Every officel', teacher and Metropolitan Concer.t Company, will he hard to sa)-" which 

With. . 
k.Iit.A.TthurGlW 
E_MPEV 

(Himself) 
Supported by 

Lois Meredith· and. James Morrison 
VITAGRAP~' ARVELO\1S 
PflOTOPL . OF EMPEY'S 

. . WOR ID-FAMOUS 
800K-

"\ 

he here .lunc 4, at the 'Metilocli};t hcsC"(irj·iled· fileD .. " 

nation of Grand Opera ~ingel's and wcne- sUl'priRed to fiCO 

performers.' \\'{'ll equipprd 
\Vhen you heul' Mal'ie Konl-Mul1en 

sjn~ "Oh Dry Tj10se T()urs" rQ!l.~'Y.ilL.mu.ny-\v.ays.--He-J'---Rt:i'eelf;-:tre-""·~·,o,'-c,~~ 

1m-ow -1 h-i:ru is-nlO-rc -ill; n -;:)11~ Seh u- lH'J' buildings are hettor th 
mnnn-Heink, iIT·UH)-'VfH·1(1. - S(rme--sftY ~)";frg-c'-"cQijnri-;Y ·to\.(lr;··tfiitt "fIer 
sJH~ of the two noted singers is tIlt' 
/jeRt. Ticke~~ ,vill SOon he on snh'. 

Boy Scouts, _No. ~, han~ ~mcceed0d 

in gdtlng t.hD violinist ilIld his com
pany _ of stars 10 give \-Vayna pcoplt' 
such an entertainment as Ilever was 
heard in Wayn0 hMore. 
, 1\fr;.:;. Mf'tta Rllthcrland Stout, 

dnnghtf!t' or .T. n. Sutherland, editor 
nf the TeKamah Hendtl, 'who hn" 
h(">(>n vi:"il illg with ]\frs, MacGregor 

:l1ld ramily, 'returned to h~r hom!' 
Monday on t110 aftrrnoon tr~in. 

F.l'"nng{~lIcnl Lutheran 
(Rn\'. Ru(l()lph ,'Mophring, Pastor) 

N0Xt Sun(1<ly i-s -P('nt('r.o;:;t. 'fh('rr' 
\vill -h-e '1lO- Sliil{Jay --Sclloot ServjC()~ 

at 10:30.· Sacrament of tne Altar will 
he admfl1l~tcrcrl, 

chants_. arc ·alive if' evidcnced hy 

1)(,:lutlful window' difiplays. nll of n. 
patriotic natul'o, her IF~nl('fi nrc mod
('I'll, her lawns arc wol1 kf'JPt. Bnt-
1('l' still, hel' peo])J~~ :1.1'(' frif'ndly. so 
fl"innflly that tho glad hand they ex
fl·nd to strangers 1w:-; tIl(' ring of Wc1-

1 

('onl(' thnt docs not comp from thc 
ll:'; U ill "iJusfnt'ss policy" smile. . 

Thp- High Re/Jool, ton we visited and I 

1l0aru Romn pleasillg fnll's of I~x-: 
\fayol' Harm's g01Wl'(lll~ ::mirit toward [I 

1 hf~ IddiUes. Be gave thc;m severnl 
Irlls 1\)1' a playground and riggc{l it. , 
pnrt of -it with swings rand rings and 
'I slide with which to }vhile away 
their idle hours, He iR (1, hlg-hearted 
·ttttttt;---w+ttr- 'hi"~fl<rrlt,,,~,"ITi11fJJS;-··lrr!t rj-----
lovee) by the "kiddlo8~' and tho people 
lio has helped over many rough 

or j he rn<lny ~ll(:h 

Normnl' . < 

Sunaay"-6r: - Ill--l..he ·-cotl-nty. 

ternoon. I The viAit there wa~ c-"e-'.i~""'.=:tI-~ 
~ .-'--/-.-------. -~- "'IlIe.We mPtmnnyOJ<l 

mado new ones. One thJng tho town 
liEllItASICC\ SPlmn ASSOCIA'l'IO:-I cleserves Is bett.er raIlroad service. 

Tho racing season of Nehr",sl", 
opens in Omaha, June 11-15, fol1ow

by L~neoln. Kl!arncy. \Vest p,oint, 
The government dc-

Their bmdncss and the husines8 
other' good t.owns on the 
should demand l)ctt or ~<.;..e.r.Y1cc 
theY,l1ow enjoy. 



Tel"'fiOlllt'rafU' I wer -1+lf~l. !'UI~"" "Ilftl-
I' III 'Thin !in i Europe 
"I , '". 

Rates: iM! ;i~b.~9: ~~l'\i!oII ! iIlloUld be balled uPonl the ' 
cost Of lIuit&u!!B a.ndlfl.tiOr '~11 the kind of service rur· 
Dillbeii. "!'! • 

. Wage. ~d 'telephone eml~lo~rees 
praotlcaUy double those 
ohtflrk.'· ., 

, A riCh bh~ridthg of Love, Pathos, and Fun. 
r 1 __ _ 

Get Sea:ts Reser.vedat Roberts' Drug 
Store, Wednesday,at 8 a, m. 

there were ejght 
-o-f--sl-K-teen cars in each trai~, 

and diners. 'It took us five 
, five n!,~hts to II\ake the 

there was somothing nev{ to seen 
,,)1 of the time, espe!,ially after be
ing in tamp so"long. 

We ·traveled through Texas, Lonisi
ana, Missouri, Illinois, Ar~ansas, In
diana, (1)hi(j~ Pennsyl:vania; Delaware. 
and New York. I inay have leff out 

REPORT OF TB;E CONllIri(lN OF 

Charter No. 448. in the State of,'Nebl"liska.- ' 
at the close of "-IJiHifiiess. ,May 10. }9:l'8' " 

-::::llESO'[JIWES:-
Loans and discounts ____________________________________ $"487'472.18 

~:;~:~g-b;cti~~t~=-=-:=:=~::~:~=~~~~~=========== -!:!~H: 
Liberty Bonds ______________________________ ~___________ 27,082.5~ , 

sh:te,en- PIl1l1nnn-ta;--"~UU'U15 ilO_Use. furnitui'.e, and. fixtures _______ -,-_~ ____ ~~~___ 9,000.110, 
U. S. Certificates of ffi'debt"dness _c ______________ "_______ 55.QOO.Op 

6,929.H 

Due frdm-Nlftlam~~~n~,i~~~·~~~~~~;~~~,~~~~·~~~~~IF~~~ 
Checks and items of exchang~ _________________ c 10,170.87 
CUrrency ___________________________ ' ___ -=-_______ 14,045.00 

_w"s+.-=-~,'--,C~9ill----,~~=c-===~~= ''',''"''''''''---------cl --, ,,' "1 
Silver. nickels, and cents______________________ 5.090.12 

Ing was done by the crews. Of course 
th9:re' were rumors. Some were sure 
they: saw-:them: but: probably' -there 
were 'nori~. Boat drill every day. 

a number of boats to, lower 
an.d see'that they were not o.er 

full. ,An electric winch did the busi-

came very near I;ltarting to 
Buranee at once. 

We were, delayed here six hours 
and then we arrlved"""at, this place 
second out of the ,eight sections. In 
New York on~ of our boys, .teli oil' ,the 
train but was not hurt much. He will 
come to camp on another train be
Muse we dldn·t know abgut __ lt until 
many miles away from where he fell. 

We paraded in Missouri in one 
town but only 10Dg enough to march 
from the train through the 
streets and back to 'the train. 

we went through a big 
trains blew whistles. 

is war. 
beautiful! 

,~;"""I"t1'O"--e.,st' w."--,,"'"rre the better I liked 
r~:::::·~~:::~~~t;-:;;~';':::."'~::"'::w::'a~I';:ls;C. m~'·v,;n-ffi~·,..r."'--;ll"·F'AV we took a f>ig 

showed the effects and sailed a~r08S New York har-
of bullets in tho thick walls. This bar and up tho East river. past Man
<lated back to Cromwe1!'s time. I hattan Island and Brooklyn. We 
nave- f~rgott~n' much of ljlnglish his- ed under t1\'-'l..f~J!IOUS bridges 
~?~y bpt looking at· these bistorical some of the 'great ,_llUiICll,ng:s--t~re-1 
spots refreshes"one's memory. Woolworth building. the Singer bulld-

I am reellng fine though thc we a- Ing', and others. Also the Statue of 
ther 'Is cold and cloudy. Tried to Liherty. I hope I feel as good when 
rain some 'to!;lay. Just finished mak- I, return from France or "somewhet~ 
I ng mr, bed. bast night I was cold over there" as I did on that trip, 
and wakeful~th1nk -I drank too an<i--warships 
c~ll'ce . .' Fopd . 'a large pas-

- Tl>tal Cash ----------~---------------"'----~T-- .. --~ 3,22,236:!!, 

TOTAL -"-7--.:-----~------7-------------------------$~5~.540".28 

Capital stock paid in __ ~=~~~~~~~~I_~~=_~-~ ___ i{'~ ____ -. 4Q,OOO.OO I, 

Surplus fund _________________ .... __________ ------------~- 15.000'.00-
Undivided profits _~ _____________ -______ ~________________ 18.676.63' 
Individual deposit subject ·to check ______________ 474,346.79 
Demnnd certificates Qf <leposi!.." ______________ "_ 4,273.91 

Due to National and State Banks________________ ~ 584.85 
Total Deposits _________ ----------c::=~-------~-~---- 871,418.91 

DepOSitor's guaranty fund ______________________________ 5;444.74 

TOTAL ___________________ L_~ _____ ,-----c----------$950,540,28 

S&ate of Nebraska, County of Wayne, as: 
r. Rollie W. Ley. Cashier of the above named bank ,,_<! __ 1!"n"lJ' __ .: ____ ~~: 

swear that the aliove' stateIfieiit 'is" a-'correct -and -true cOllY of the 
"pOrt made to the State Banking Board. __ . 

ROLLIE W. LEY., 

ATTEST: Cashier. 
HERMAN LUNDBERG. Director. 

,Subscribed and sworn to 'before me this 15th day of May. 191~. 
MARTIN L. RINGER. ~otar~ pu):>1iq. 

Wayne State Normal 

. ~. 

Pag~an~ 
" .. ,Mil~Jl9J~!teU:~~~=_=~~ 



-1--- ~-P-b9nE~-Bllack 69 io!" 
ITj'l8\M"Cf,.iil",Sat,urday to visit over Sun

and particulars. 
hel~pa.;,enfs-:--

Harvey Mason came from 
q-rove Sunday. to visit his 
J. W. Mason and wife. 

JIIiss Blanche -Leary of Winside 
00000000000000000000 
\) I,OCAL AND PERSONAL. came Saturday to visit at the home 

o of Mr. and Mrs. E. Dotson. 
coo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs" S, A. Wright left Saturday to 

Household Goods Stored.--Ed. I. visit at the home of her brother. J. 
Enis.-a-dv~ H. Qul1l!i;--at ~upel'ior, She plans-to 

-Miss Mae Nelson w~a ;L Wausa visi- r,main there for a time. 
tor-over Sunda!:. ,Mrs. Fred Vogel came 

iMiss Clara Smith of Magnet Was a Marlon, South DakotB.! 
Wayne visitor _Friday. 

- -MisL.Alm~:!I'_ ',,"!Ill, --"---,""""-"-l----l>rjj;f:'-i:'-,(,>:-W--'c=-t<rm,rI-l.f", .. nl"!h'In'd"--liiil':'--::'-": -------0-:--'-----''''----,'"'--'''----'::'----:-------,,-,,; _____ ,, __ ,, _____ ,_. __ ,:.::'''' ____ ,, _____ ,, __ ''~,,_,,_'''''''''__'_ 
City visitor -Sat'urd'ay. - !~~~~~~!!!!!j~~~~~!Q~~~!]:!!~~!!1!Y:~,~~~~~]~W~~!!~~!!!~Ll!~~k.l!!!tJ!!!!LJ!!!~~;:;:: lotte White went to Hoskins ,Saturday 

Miss Nita Foster went, to Randolph ev\mlng where they were on tjle pro
Friday evenlng'- to "Islt friends a gram at lit patriotic meeting. 
short time. Mrs. Elnma Cajacob, who has been 

Miss Smothers of ~he 'Normal went visiting at the home of Mr. "and Mrs. 
to Stuart Friday to ~Isit over Snnday C. W: White tor a few dayS', Jeft fOr 
with 'friends. . her home at Callisa, e'tHJ'o~nl"r,_Jl"tl+__E!!I---~~~g:;g:~!d:~~~~.mg 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bloomfield were
Wayne Friday. 

JIIiss Amanda 

day. She expects to stop 
w' "'f,,,'o---i>t-!','ru,,-m-, ... fn..- ViStfsenroufe:-

Mrs. P. L. Mabbott went to, Geddes, 
South Dakota, Saturday where she 
was called_on account of the death of 
her brother's wife. Mrs. \V. C. An
drews. l<'uneral sCl"\"ices were be held 
there Sunday and interment was 

J. ,V. Gildersleeve came last week 
Bernice came from Pierson, Iowa, from HiB 'Cjty, Minnesota, to locate 
Friday evening tp vIsit at -the J, R. )lere, and will be on the farm of his 
Phipps home. brother, Abraham Glidersleeve, this 

Mrs. D. W. Noakes went to JIIrs. Gildersleeve and the 
"Crystal, Minnesota, Saturday 'chiidren came several weeks ago, and 
.he will spend a 'faw' days with rela- ~e remained to g1et his belongings 
lives and friends. into a freight car and come with 

Mrs, D, C. Main went to ~h~m, ,, __ They moved them out Satnr
dilY. 

~====================~==.:A.t 2 Q'~IQc.k_p. m. ~================~5 
" 

This house has 50 foot f!,ont, .34'1 foot 51epth, 16 foot posts, house divided into ~ parlor, .~'''.''.'''' .. ' 

before returning. 

room, den,j{Lt.cherLwllh breakfast-room,-bathroom and three bed rooms, witlifull basement 

ished in concrete •. Equipped with Howard!urnace, piumbing complete aIidelectri;riights •. 

brick cave 7x16 feet, with inside entrance, anideal place for canned fruits, vegetables, etc'., and, 

Weekes in Norfolk Press: . safe retreat in case oi\yclon~. A f;olft- p~r-chiOx50 J.e.E3.t ___ __ 
-- --- _____ ' _____ .~_ -~-~--- --~-.---- T ' 

Miss _Pearl Aegerter..._ of 
w-as-tiere- a: 
way to Omaha, a delegate to Some 
state meeting of a fraternal na:ture. 

Mrs. Randolph Bolt from Plain
view was here last week vi'siting at 
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gus Wilt. -She 
uay morning. 

, Mr._and Mrs._:lf:ern Fish~r, Mr. and 
Mrs: Ralph Cro¢kett, Mr. and' Mrs. 
L. 1. Way and 1MI'. and Mrs. Cllas. 
Riese and daugh!ter Pearl were- visi': 
t9S" at 1iot1_oik=!M"ft~§t of tlle weel<' 

Mrs. LeRoy Ijey and baby came 
Monday from Gurley for a visit with 
Wayne ',: friendsJ 
Henry Ley went to" Norfolk Sunday 
evening to meet' her and accompany 
her here. 

J, B. A. H. Philson, Jack 
Mtmroe 
went to Omaha Monday to drive 
~ars home for IMr. Gossard. They 
picked np W,:~, McInerny at this 
place til 

VVhen we pass thew "~I~n;do;w~ __ ojf~a~h;o~m[;J~ei~JlI~----~-__ -j04±€i-l~~~~Ea~s=8!r~afBfr6S~~it~~ae~rs~U{nr~1ttl--~rnlOrcr~f<onliS<5~D1~vrtE~iQvv€it~lie:nc~"E~~~ 1t~~ __ ~._J 
one, two or three stars, we know that 

is, may live

and bathroom will go with buil-ding,a-lso window shades, curtain fixtures, new window SCl:eenS,!:I.ll:(l 

screen doors with 1 1-8 scre~n. House supplied with city water, wel\ water and cistern 
-----'-- '.- ---- .. --

Outside bui!dings consist of shop 36x48, chicken house 6xlO wi~h yard 20x40; 

may b~ .carried to foroign I shores. 
But when we see a p'l~king honse, a 

gteat,leTejjnone---companY -~~~iJe,~~::tlt=-:~~~~~'---~----
commercial body. - Ii 

Terms made known day of sale. small. hang forth that holy 
we· feel hurt, ashamed and the .7'''.''L . ..=", 
of having assisted at the desecration 

---- -- - ----~--- --------~---'--------'~-

il SGlUl's san('\llary, jl1"t ,Ui we feel 
when we) find the }w(1utiful picture 
of Old Glory (jp(;oraring' j 111' oxtet"ior 
of a ean of 1omato!!s 01' j he! sacred 
crimson cross un a. bottle of near
beer. Isn't that service flag a token 

No. we do not mean a 
i ~111HnciaJ ]ORS, lHl!line~;z inconv(mience. 
These are not sacrifices. Isn't that 
service banner the igsignla of sufl'-

Garl' Glasen-, O~wner 
--- . 

w. H. Neely, Auctioneer . State Bank, -

~Y~~~.f~c~~~~m~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~:~~!!==I===!===!~~!!!!~II! 
ligh. 

He :was give,n a hearing by thte:s,e~.I~::.,,';;;.;"';-"~F~~~l.:;~~';"_~~~~''';i~~~~~~-;,:;,'~:~~~~ill~~(~;;;;K~-ji,~~~~ii~~f':f,;i~~ii':~~~:,,;r;:;;; 
office~~- alId Je-a;rllJfu-a:'lOCaoouCn 
triotism that he had not known be-
f~re, He entered the conncll 



The MQdern Spirit of 
Health 

bra~lra, Jots 4 5 6, blk 24, 
HIli Add to Wayne. $175 

C. G." 'Bastian & wf to State 
hraska. lots 7 8 9, blk 11. College 
Hill Add to Wayne. $300 ., 

E.' C. Perkins & wf to State of Ne~ 

-""HOW-,r(, HJ';EP-"VI;I,J,!LI.:t.,e:~lue"tloll-engl'o"illg th~ __ lIIh"ls_<ii 
who belleve 'thllt It-- is tilelr Thlh"l'ellt right to "" wI:fl. BCI}lIl1Se 

hraska. lots 13 14. bIl, 11. C(>J 
HilJAlId to. Wa),ne, _ts1s _ 

C. --D. - Martiri-- & \vf f(;-~-St.are- _="c':c"I~-=~.c-,~Ic .• U 

}IaIlY ot ,thl' III1,thods, whlcb filled till' IIMd for" tlIIH' ""VI' been 
rcJogaUd_i.o 'tJI~ lUlst; but on(~, prahfce goeN 011 and stands Hut in CO~l" 
Wast' through 811," ... · merit. For' years It hilS stood the test. It Is grnd

-*l-c---!'+~--'ualli'-Mvel(jt'lng 01(, """.111 w.ft.h it. b",lIeficlal IlIilllenc". That-new-
metb".1 or H,,"lth Is 

Nebraslm. e~,'2 lots 1 2 3 4 

-Chiropractic Adjustment _2!l, __ Coltege __ J-IjIL l\ddt._O" ___ "-:'~-"=I_-_!'j_IF"-
$450 ---! . - S. S., ,Davis at aI, to Everett Roperts. 
w% se,... 5-26-1. $6;266.66 

In tile of C)'itlC/SIII, Interference and ,opposition J,o~n of /g-
N overcoming all obstllcles, 

flt'P, IUHnbe'r(ld by -tho th~m"U1ds, arid Incn nil41 

Ella J. Pile et al to State of Nebr,;;;as"'-+---::liiI-____ --la ___ i-I __ -,.--11I--I •• l--.I-I ... 

-women III all wnlh of lIfe-aI'e 'having themselv"s adjusted as Il lIIellns -
__ oLk,eeplng well. ,- .. 

If it 11a.1 110 1II11';lt enlnoPRJ\e'fw could lIot slIrvlve, alld i)(,illg 
rlgbt, It can (10 you 110 hill' "' to iJlv"sUgate Its claims 1111(1 stlllly Its 
work and mefhi,t\s. llebealtli-wIS~; try UlIIR()PJUC'l'lC . 

5th Successful Year in Wayne """ 
--,. ... ~--l-~ .. """'" -. 

·WA¥NE 

'I," ! 

REAL ESTATE TRANS'-'ERS 
I ,~ 

!]teported Weeltlt ' -- By Forrest 
Hughes, lronae(l:' Abfliracte~,' 

walll~,--Nl!bl'llftlr' 
"L,: ' 

t="'''IT.''Ii-lO';,'~i~;' 

Nebraska, lots 5 6. blk ~7/ College 
HlII Add to Wayne. $250 ' • 

t. ilL B.Cbicbester to Sfate- i)f Nebra"
Ita. lots 13 14 15, blk21. Coll,,~e 
Hili Add to Wayne. $250 ' -

Jessie Beckellliauer & blls to State 
"n'lebraska. lots 4 56, hIli 4, Cof
lege Hm Add to Wayne. $250 

Emma Hart --to State of Nebras1{a, 

Hill Add to Wayne. $2.200 
Citizens Bank at Wayne. Nebr .• 

to state of Nebraska, !(jts 7 Ii 9. 
blk 24. 1st College HII1. Add to 
Wayne. $500 

I F. Whitney & wf to State of Ne-
B.' bik 17. Cdllegc hl'llSka. lots 15 16, blk 11. C~llege 

HtII Add to Wayne •. $250 ' Hill Add to Wayne. $250 
iMary M. Johnson to State of Nebras- Dol'a C.Grimsley & hilS to State :of 
! -Jm, 19t!t1 2 3 45; 6,' IIlk 11. CoJlIl.g~ Nebraska, lots 7 8 9, blk 26, 

Btu Add to ,Wayne, $500 lege HHI Add to Wayne,$425 
W.E. Wallace ~t I'll t6' State of' Ne~ I P. Main to State or Nebras-
i hl'Clska, Ibts. 13 ,14' 15, blk 26. Col· ka. lots 1, 2 3 4 5 6. blk 1. College 

lege Hill Adll :to Wayne, $375 - Hill Add to Wayne, $390 
John N. Short & wf to of Ne- : C. & wf 

10. 11. 12. blk 15. Collell"e Hill Add 
to Wayne. $1.200 

Carl Furchner & wf et ai to State of 
Nebraska, iots 17 18 •. blk 11, Col· 
lege Hill Add to Wayne; $250 

Pi<t., ()ro~kett.'&wf to State of No-. 
braidia. lots 16 17 18, .blk 26, Col

, lege Hill Add to Wayne. $3;:5 , 
Spencer Hardenhergh & wf t'o I. W. 

Alter. part of lot 27. Taylor anci 
Wachob's Add to Wayne. $1,00 

Chris 'Andersen & wf to 
Charles E. Lunberry. se"',' 18-26-1, 
fi6:S00 . . 

Charles A. Grothe & wr to Jells 
Taylor's Add 
Taylor & 

Johnson. 
-Jots 10 11. blk· 4. Bressler & Pat
terson's 2d Add to Winside. $350 

David J, Netl'feton & wf to Mary A. 
'Barker. lats 16, 17 18: blk 18. Col-
lege Hill Add to Wayn¥. $1.900 

-_. -~. "-.--"--.--~.----

~Nil TAXES AND VALUES 
VS.SPECULATION PR~CES 

Because" some -day in the not far 
fllture the tax questlon1s 

tpis Illld llIt!ler states for a just set· 
tlement. and when that time comes 
tliere should ,be some preparation for 
a -proper undel'f'ltanding of the 
ticin; the .Democrat is giving: place to 
sOl;lle \>plnlons·,of those hlgh'ln power; 
men. of broad views who are in po
sition to attract attention to tbeir 
ideas. There nre those who differ, of 
(l()lIIse. and this papel'" is -very will
Ing to -give--space fOl' the expression 
of honest effort to inform the people 
on vital ,questions: 
J,an<l Slle.nlatloll Vel'SIIS ThaA(lmiu

Ist1'ntlon __ 

mont to suhmit a single 
S. Mitchell (0 State of Nebraska. mont to the people of California is 

lots 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12, blk being opposed, Tbe opposition is 01'-

4. College' Hili Ad;i to Wayne. $500 
-H. Skiles & wt to Stat.c of ,,_."":,'c""_U',-"~~_l1nt_':'Hnglc 

lois fil' 3. -blk 24. 

equip the soldiers at the 
Does the Anti-SiD,glo Tax 

Lengue Imow that in expres;;ing it-

___________ 1;-1_5i-", etll.r~.I,","n thnt way it is riot challenging 

Pure Bred Percheron 
BIadk with small star, weight 1900. 

Season of 1918: 
Tpesday and riight 'at F, Hammers, at 

,.-r_--i!-_ ... ______ w __ e __ J,n~SdaYS at wm.-SYd~W'S place 1 mille north of 

Wilson and other officials prominent 
In his administration who, since the 
outbreak of war have insisted on the 

or 
use an Incl'easing 
crops nnd other forms of wealth? 

The appeal which the Anti-Single 
Tax J..,eague caBs "Reemin£jly patriot
ic but i'trllneasurably f<tIs'e" is sub
stantially the sum.e as President wn
son put forth on April 15. 1917 when 
he declm'ed it evident to every thinlt
ing man that i'our industricR must he 
made mOl'e prolifiC;". 'that farmerH 
should "omit no step ithat will in
c.rease. thf' production of their land;" 
that young Jll('n and old nlilw shoul 
"lUI'n in hosts to the farms Hnd 
make e(;I'tnlll that no pains and la
bor is !ncking" and that Hcycryono 
who ct'C'ntes OJ' cultivatt~R n garden 
IHdpr:;, and holtm g'l'Nltly, to fiolve the 
prohlcm of the feeding of tho nation." 

Tll(~ denounces the 

trom lnlld 

RT'the City ~f-Goodrlcl;, fuey -~-COldly, caI~tiI¢y, puts ~ seatofrhnlti-
have officiany- announced the plied p'root on Goodrich Tires, and stamps . 

d- i1 - f Goodri h' them 'Tested." In that searching test, DO -
gran m eage 0 c ~ slightest defect, no hidden shoit-comlng 

nation-wide Test Car work of 1917. could escape the sight of the Good.ti<:h ex-
1,044,686/inear miles. perts. .. ' 
'4.178, 74itire miles. SILVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK 

SAFETY TREADS, tinder light and heavy 
, Those figures indite· .the Emancipation d fi d th . ' 
Act-ot"-motoristlr.,-freein1.---them-:-:from-tlre--- -- cars, e e e rough going-Of.roadswher-

. ~. ever the Test Car :leets rushed them. 
mishap!! and amputated mileage-:-

c(lmpresseHii-them -Jinhe-s~iy ot the 
famous Six Fleets, and how they hurled 
GOodrICh'Tires \he len~ and breadth of 
our. nation; pVer city pavement /lIld country 

road, oughing them 

The spiral.wrapped, cable-cord tire body, 
and Goodrich's tough blaCk· tread rubber 
fought the hard fight and conquered. 

. ~ektire ~uretY,,and long mileag .. in 1.he 
-- proven servIce of America's Tejted Tire!!,"---sand and-
-Goodrich guarantees youwilrget It bec:au~ 

and grav_~ Goodrich tested and got it. 
,.----.-- -----------_.- ' 

----;-Mathematics has no Ea--Tested: Tires mean 100 per cent. quality. 
voritesiL~TliliFim~ltiplied Demand it. Tested Tires mean supreme 
mileage 0(4,1<7-8,744 miles-service. Demand it. 

Sioux City Branch: 506-8 Jackson St., SiouX City, Iowa. 

urgted forcing 
use is Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture,Car] Vrooman. wIto says; "What 
Wl\ need and need badly is a program 

DI~UVERY OF LOCO~IOTIVE8 
'----.}JY· GOVERN'D!,ENT IN. JULY 

Delive,'y of the -tl1'St-or tile 1;025 
I~comottves ordered by the Railroad 
Administration will start .in July. and 
deliveries will .contiue monthly dur
ing the re~t of the year. The loco
motives are of six standard types, 
with one heavy and one light style 
in each type. TheY vary in weight 
fl'om 290.000 pounds to 540.000 
pounds, and the entire order will cost 
about $60,000.000. 

The ~ix ~tandard type~ are expect
pel t:o eventually snpersede the mnny 
kinas now in service, which embrace 
engines built according to fiOO or 
rnore slwciflcations. Accon}ing to 
dw RailrofHl A(lminiRtl'ntfon, this ifi 
the first rca,l RtC'p ever ta'ken- tmvard 
the wilJe 

has its 
tractor engines up to 
task. day in and--dayout-=-in
-weathers and tinder alt conditions. 
It keeps compression tight, lubricates ' 
evenly, produces a minimum of car
bon and can be depended on to give. 
you a full day's work from y_()~r t~ac. 
for at highest motor efficiency. 
Fill youroiltank with Stanolind Gas En
gine Tractor Oil alld con,?nce yourself. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebr.'- ) 



s hrother, Augt1.St l'H:ruse. 

Uots of Httle ch!llcks these I,days,- FO~ 1;l~~aII\S ip'-iteal 
A farmer made the remllck the get a wire feed pell from Forfn,,!" City pl'~perty see W.L.. l'"l~.l;, .... ~!:'n. ___ . __ ~ __ .... _~_c.-.. _. ____ ~. 

other day that . tber~ 'w~,re' enou'gb :aJ:ger ohiclrs will no~ l$e~1 fice OVEn' BerrY &; Berry's 

d ' 
" .,. ,'f 'J.. "'-Ii . feed.-adv. I, - 'offic~i A(l'\t. " -

men and teams lung' rev·..., very i M- E 'II'P " i t All I 
in town, if they wer.e. __ on a farm, ISS "ml e R]'IO?; WC!n 0 ) on Mrs. 'WnlTcn Sh1l1thcis 

_ Tuesday to visit llf'r parent~ <1nd a. Mellor 
could produce enough load stuff to brothel' who expects to go into the 

feed the entire population 01 Wayne 
county several montll's'. that's why Mrs. S. I~. Owens and little 'dangh-
the food' from 

,there for Bright's Disease. 

Miss Mal'garet Goshen. of Bone
@tf;t~ South Dalrota-,- _ who has 
visiting Mrs. G. A. Lamberson for a 

_v~'t'",~"k left for her home Tuesda.y. 

r bave just received a largoe list 
of Colorado land In the Julesburg 
territory that Is priced rigbt. Can 
go and show this land at any time. 

Mrs. Agmej' Kiplinger came Sunday' 
;-oSlI)eoH.'Oll>-· Dallas, Texa.'<, to visit 

, friends and look after some business 
at the A. R. 

MrA. I-T~·nry I{lopping left this 
ternoon, for, Fort Riley to 'see her 
Bryan w)io, will t'eave tbe latter' 
of the ,y~ek.tor Franee. , . 

Misses·'MaDer·Mld<llet1·in"and. rcn,.n,\,I'I!
Tuttle went tOo Laurel tod~y to 
tend the funeral or Bert Shively who 

at Camp Cody, New 
M~y h . 

.. -Tuesday, May 

. Under the direction of 

MISS 

Admission -
.:...t~;.::;a;;~~~~~~;:3~J,~~~~~~';:~~~~~~-:. -=jS~ea~·,-t~s-~on~·S.SaiJl-~e=-FFr;t· italEvening~atthe-RobertsDr~~~St();t 

2 pkgs. condensed, minGe, meat .. 25c ~ . .. • .' 
2 No.2 size decorated Ilamp V. L. Dayton was at Omaha Friday 

chimneys. . . .. . ........... 25c' evelling to attend a meeting of the 
Fnll pack gallon apples ........ 50c Nehraska breeders of HOistien cat-
Full pack gallon tomatoes ...... 50c tie, an association of which he is one 

of the state oft'ice.rs. 
Fancy grade gallon ca:tsup ..• -r ' "Nancy' Starts a Boom" is tbe name 
Not-a-Seed Raisins. full .the cia" play tQ_be . ..given altlle 

2 lb. can bake!i healls, tomato 
sauce ..•.•..•.•..•..• 2 for 25c 

Wi1.~;:-1() --tIleIune~'f1. 

Invitations are out inviting rela
tiv'es and friends to the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffith. W.ed-

Assenheimer or Altona was a 
risitor at Sioux City ,Vcclnesuay. 

George Fortner is looking after his 
Cheyenne COUl}-ty land. this week. 

List your city property with me. 
2 lb. can soakedpe.s .... .4 for 25c 
Large can sauer ki-aut ... , .'. , .. 15c 

W. L,/ Fisher, otl'ice over Berry & 
Harry Craven left Wednesday af- ncsday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock to Berry's -office~ Adv. 

terIloon expe.cting to return to9.ay tness tlie marriage of their daugh- A farewell 
Santa Clara prunes ... _ 2 lbs for 25c with Mnl. Craven w ho -IT=-rn,.",.~tt+ieJI'..JOOJo.a..J(L1lL.-"'lID=..!.l"-'==~~"""""_-'EH'hh.-<_"",--'4_""rl~=;;"'_ 
Palm Olive soap ............... 10c 
2 cans milk ............. , .... 25c 

Hippo washing 
Creamery butter, per Ib ....... .43c 
30c red salmon . . . . • . .. . .... 25c 

AFTER SUPPl!R I SPECIAL 

ROflhestep, where she underwent a 
serious operation. All hope that she 
comes hom'e to be restored to pBrfect 
heaJllh, 

pon't forget the clasR play 

school. Friday night. May 17. 
a comedy in fonr acts to be given at 
the opera house. You VI'1I1 mi~s a 

35c and 50c.-adv. 

of Rawlings .. W'yoIl).ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith from neal' 
Carron left this morning by automo
bile to visit relatives in Kansas. 

,S. Fox of ·thls place 

ing Thursday evening from 5 'to 7. 
Mrs. F. L. Richards came from 

F"e]Jlont Tuesday to visit her' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shull. for a 
short -time. -- ..... 

milk what is taken 
by the separator at one-thil'd 
price.-Basket store.-adv. 

Mr. and MrR. E. R. Williams of 
Randolph, who went tQ Hot.' Springs, 

A 50c Duster Free' with one 50c Atliansas. sevel-al months ago. think-
. bottle "Izzard poli.&. ,nMre iHmn_H\;I'r.+-m-lfll'clffiH!-&e--'Hf<I.--Il1l<"--M"'r'~~----

cis 
Cream Cheese, milll, per Ib ..... 28c Williams' health, returned Tuesday 
Dill picIdes,per.d.qzjln ••.••••. .:.20c evening. Mr. Williams suffered a 

. "n",,·ftl:yHo8~utte recently and wa'&l·fri.,m_DCUb~qU~,. __ Iow~.~~nell~~n~._1R'l+ . ..3VJcrL"R£lnn~K 
Le.t us supply you with auto oil brought home in a serious condltlon. 

this season-OI1~ Ilrice 40c-and It is economy to grind feed. es-
you will buy again next year. pecial1y now that grain is so costly. 

Have a big pUtchlise auto tires Two bushels ground an, said to have 
due to arrive this week. 4000 the feeding value of three bushels 
mile gnara!1tee. I' ~a~, save you unground-how can you incrcase 
'1IIOIIe}'lJn--tiTes;-F~--.-. - grain va]rre faster? Fortncr is 

B'ASKET' STORE prepared to-do-the- grinding that win 
make money for y()u.-~adv. 

Wm. Morgan iR hprp from Chey
(~ol1nty~ He tp]1q \lS thnt their 

d;~l(t!'h!(,l', Marj()!'i(" wa- tak<'H sud
den ly i.Il three w('eks ago and the 

being diagnosed appendicltlil. 
waR taken nt once to Omaha 

a critical condition 

bad been' attending conege when to- L.f"LU!:U"U 

ken n'1. Mr~. G. and daughter were, 
with him ~everal weeks before he 
was able to acco'mpany them homf', 

Revival meeting have been goillg 

on for over a week at the Bapti::;t 

the worst were not in NebraRka. One 
day they drove ill a ""in and only 
made 150 miles. which was but a 

c hUTch .. and-·i n·-.I>it,,,....,}f-·man,y--'oln,er'.j-li=" 
thingR going on at thiR time, n gooclly 
number of people have been in ;It
tendal1ce each night. Evangeligts 

more than half the distlln_c.e 
their best day. IllinoIs won 

. their opinion 'or the 

W{',~ 11 yOU1' pigR-gPt Sherrod and Allen nrc 
men Hnd nr(' doing-In g'l'cnt good lwn. 

On Fri<1hl'. May 
Mrs. Conn, acronl~anied hy MI," 
Mack, Miss Marsaline Lewis and MI', 

them n kr,g' of RH1-Vf't. It ]{P(}PR 

hcnJtJl):; .tll~'[ ussimiliJtc . .their 
food perfectly. Sal-Vet pays hlg divi
dends on the Investment. Sold and 

hy Basket Rtorr.· ·adv. 

Never as cheap as tl~ey are 
when compared .to prices of 

cfmmo~ities. 

We. have ev.'rvl~hi"d 
je~elry. 

~. ~. '5a~~\tt'l ~~\\1t\tT 
My ,specialty is watches 

MEAT! 



in our J]il'tO.~ut, OJeo-
mnrgurine-·-(:~I~la.n and l\'~hol;'!-IOlll(>. ~ 

For a La,'d substitute, Save ~IoneJ: an,\ have Wholesoll'" Short· 
ening by IHlI'e1Hlslng tlH~ famous V (}g(>to~~._ 

Also III our I1l1e IOU Ifill find' ('l,"es"'-~,severlll kInds, lJlII Plekles" 
Fresh Ctealn Ever.r f)ay, EvnprirnterJ. ~IlIk, FlshC'lA". Georg<l'S Cod· 
Osli, Swedfsli'HenHl, 'lll'Cllil, ' 

nIl' UNJ'; O}'}'RESU AND (;URElJ !IJlAil'S 

to civilization~- The 
German, nor the 
and the trans-At

ntic cable we owe' to an American. 

t.llink of .M.olug_to .. J3.e-di-n; 1t&-thOU~'ll"d'<i"~ --i~ ,:rell knowrr; th-at insftumenT'of 
--.- ---- , C'On-venlcnce. the -telephone, owes its, go to Pathi, fol' his education? . 

a nation with any sense of grace and origin to ,Alexand,er Graham Bell" a 
heauty b~ 'cap1lble o!"such' abomlna- Canadiap. Without, the epoeh-rnaking 

AUe'! ""Vhcrl we get to Berlin," the. 
Frel)ch offic~r said, "we 'I! take an 
awful r~venge. We'll leave it ,exact~ 
ly as it iH." 

cd 'by thc,;-genills of, the Wctght 
brother"" the world might, have had, 
to walt many years' for the perfec
tion of the airplane, which has been 

PHONES 66 and' 67 I'RED n. J)EA N, Proprietor 

_-lc-_"'--"JL-"'~~I."...JI...IJ"""..L!IIio.L.-A-ll&'~&--.I~'~I.- Ir:::I+'\'~S',':toctnc::,,'h()-'m::t,~-of-,'B"r'~~~'l -""-=--'==~~~--=~"=':-H-~r~~-"~-~i'-"0#4"--"II#i~~'---~~---a~ 
"To tell the truth, we all lead a mis- F. 6; 1I."Fa~tOry 

EJuvry CLAn'~ OF -that kllltur .till pretends to be 
. {J}:U]JAN (HU:i\'I'NllSS culture of Beethoven. It ii a typical 

German "p-r~t~D§_~. 

,p .S:jfncp Germany turned to kultur it 
Jl~as prodUCled no 11~eethoveI1R. It has 

Herbert FrlcdJllw~ltlln, the Brook- hhd no JlUIRtc.lltllR to r"nk w1th tllOse 
lyn Ea!llle: "Th.. Garml'n nation-I of other natiolls. It has had no one 
the most capable nation In tho ;vorld to rival the RURelans, 'rBchallrowsky 
-Is more l"ichI1end61V5d' with, tal- I1litl 'MouBsorgsl,y and Rlmsk~~Kor"a-

erahly is~~lated existence here. """-WEr 
meet with' but little sympathy ,from 
thp, common herd RI'ound 

,'-C=C-,,=",'\ ,nzatjl en, 
onr __ I4-__ :-::Isone of the newer makes oL,c.~mproving, 

-"Over the weakcpoints developed in~lU's of earlier 
make; -and- .every vitarpart~ofca:ra:Ila engPl,e 

subjected to most severe tests before being, 

adopted as worthy of a place in the, c~~stdl<ttion 
of the best car possihIe for a moderate"Prtce: . 

enls and raellitias thaJ1 tLnd, Ce' 
Greeks and Romans or the Jt"al-
, &nmtstlfii'pteface to iP"'tT,i'w'ri',.'irrJIT" 

"Edmoti""'of'ollC of IlCPth9vc';"s' sOlla-1 Forr"!,.!. It has not evell.pf,od'lO.>ilt-""';';-'-'-"~''''-;::-,,'i::';;~:;;::;-
tas that hf\cq 1)(lJl!Lr~7ent1Y Issuod in tt,e grent'singers, violinists and plan
Leipsic, officially 'sub'sl:dlzed, and' Ist$ of our century. 
recommended by Uiei-'ln)perln.1 nnd' Of the modern violinists, Isaye Is 
royal department",of' Pllbl!lc instruct- a Belgian, Kreisler is an Austrian, 
ton of Austrla-Hungil.17. EIman and ZimbaUst and Heifetz are into play" mass ',f intellectual power 

"This stljdy of th~: $pnata OP. nI," Ruesiel1s, and Spalding is an,' silCh as never cau, be, met 
tM pr"face doo'Ia,l"!J!.-"wa&-' ' HTe--j}IMlists; 'P<me:rows:lrt-'tS' second' time on any SI'-n~g'O'le~-S-'-'l1'"',o~t~, :4";, 
during the, firet ,~ear of the the-w.he.Je"W61'l-d,u-- ' 
war. In tile s\ip;feilfe'nfs1!ress ,of 
conOlct, so: crlmhhl'ly 1m,posed upon And it was Alexander von Hum-

, , boldt' who can-ed Berlin "an intel-
tbe Gerrn:an peopl~, B,eethove)}, With le~tunl "desert, an insignlflcant city 

. a ~ew other great namM, i'ippeltred to ' 
us as a truly tutejarY: anll consoling devoid of IIter'ary culture." 
wlrlt-aJl the most! ta,lIsman ,Jl;o.l'many never--jiiiB-had it Shakes-
of 'II nation whom It has ,had, nOcDRetGc ,r-ank 
themselves so with Dante or Milton or :Moliere. 

a German, lOttO, in
engine. and Daimler, 

the internal combustion engine, us
ing a product of petroleum as,Cluel, 
although it -was panhard, a French
man, who f!r!?t saw its possibilities 
as applied to ~J?:~~~rl$ o~~!:J:ic~~s. 

'fIlE ~IOTOn Is one of the more costly type, becatlse the motor 
,~fAJf};S tile Cargo." HilS the- Valve.!Jf'Helld-a type- gI'owli\i In,' 

~ 

parts of th.~ car, Thil cooIlng system is the 
sImple, the~mo'Syphon type, very effective. The, starter is of the 
,simple tro1 which prove very Imsltive' In act:lon.' 

C~ running '1.."._011; faced with asbestOs fabrle-a 
snre method of secnrlngeasy gear shlftl";g l;Ind relieving driving 

m'lC.'8.IlIlSID of aU sudden stralllS.'.. __ '~~_" 

MJ~RJ[jJ'~;-,yotnt·f&I:,l'J)!!l.t, __ Strength, 'Durablllty, Ease of Opera
to Insult by Goethe has he en ' its, greatest name. 
this world ,war In tho """dorn art of fiction it has 

produ'cod no ~vorld, figures to rival 

tlon. of gasoll~e per mile fop ton carried, Comfort; or any 
w"ai-cao'- .prcrbllmr+t--1~shraurn~·~Vllchlitlenl~e the automobile world to produce Its equal" 

~ri~c~t~o~rl~e~S~'~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~_~~~~~titb~eK1l1l~a~s~ie~r~s[~~h ~ Where Is its Balzac or 
Tolstoy! Where, In drama,. Is its 

Ihsen~' , In<rtl-the' arts out" musTc'ilie 
German nation has been less "richly Miss Ols.Qll 
endowed with talents- and proportion: 1 cup of 
than liny other civilized people equivalent to 1'\4 cups, syrup 
onr day. Outside of it.r claim '\4' CtiP liquid. 
being .. the' most capable nation in recipes, fo11ow: 

~·'------~-I+h~ world,'" It'has not even Invented YUM-YUM PUDDING 

spring. 

r--
,!-----~--~-

,1~.!'''''~'''.u'O ,01 wide channeI~I, combining lightness with 
freed~ from compIlca:t1;lIl~:' The rear,~prlngs &reof 

, ca~tiIever type so notably the su~r '1hllllJ: .other 
/ " 

, F~rlmore partlc,lars,or a de~onstratl~n of this car befor~ pur- , 
chasJng~ see " , 

n~'~'~~~"'~~"~R'~r'efa!~p~~~~'f~:~~~F,;a~ir:y~l~~~~~;;;;~~~~(I~e~ft~ov~e~r?)~;~~~~--~--1;~~~W""-';.--~]['-~][~I;~S~'~C:;'~O~';;~";X~.~~.------,~-----
tlmt tho Grimms did in 

casos waS to change the logical un· 
happy ending- oE the original stories 
and give tllem the weak sentimental 
q~rmnn conclus-lon of "happy 
after!) ...... 

Ihlhmnn. ostn...blished l' tablespoon granulated gelatin; 4 
theory; nn'd Menaeleer, the Russian, tablespoons cold water; '\4 cup boil
discovered the' periodic 1aw Ing water; 1 cup Karo syrup; 2 egg 

'" -i-f-clMsi:flles.Jjlle,-<).l"'nlerlts--a~'WrJlin!~lffii-wllrttes:"'f<lw'drllPS ffijlfcoIOffilg; 
their weight. And the "new" chem- cup shl'edrled pineapple; * cup chop-

Black' ,Percheron Stallion With Star 
Will make the season of 1918 at the Larison farm 
two mUes Wegt and' three-fourth of a mile south 

ofWayae 

t-t'ry: 'dlttes from 1896, whcn ped English walnuts; pinch of salt. 
PrcnehmnTI Hccquerel of the Soak gelntin in cold water. Add 
generation of a. great family of C~"l-,)u.nu!;' water. Beat-egg-whites Tery 
cnemistR. ~howed that compound of ~tiff, adding pinch of salt. When 
urllllium evolves some, sort of radla- gelatin is cold add it very slowly ,to 
tion whIch impreAscR n. photographic beaten egg whitc~, bentlng constantly. 
plat<\ and thus paved the way for tho Beat in the syrup'slowl.\'. Add f1av
E'poch~making discoy(>ries in radio .. oring and nuts. Mold onc-half of 
ndiyity of Maqamc Curie. mi..:xturc in~pil1 l1ned with- oiled privc'!!' 

111 tlw grC'ut \york thnt haR h('('n and color the remainilcr-- n, pinlr--color. 
dono to develop tho cvolutionnry Put n layer of shredded pineapple 
thcor~T no Gorm:in can claim to have (drained) on the mold then pttt _over 
been a pioneer, and he w\l.uld be hold, it the pInk mixture. Chill, and serve 
indeed, who accorded pre-eminence to with whipped cream. 
Haeckel and Weissmann, as a'gainst 
!Jamarckand' DarWin and Alfre,i Rus
ReI Wallacn. or t.ho Swis:=) 'Mendel, or 
the Dutch Hugo De VrtCR, 
lnvnstlgation the wonderR 

LEMON PIE 
milk; 2 

and cornstarch 

Impleme~t Dealer 

THE UNIVERS~L CAR 

Have you seen the Ford Model T One-Ton Truck 
Chassis? It is, we believe, the greatest servant 
ever offerpcl the American people. A strong Va .. 
nadium Steel [ramo with the 
and a 

as is ,among 
all lhotor e<1.rs: the supreme value from point of 
efficient servlce and- low- cost-",?f--opefaUon--and 
maintenance, The, Ford One-Ton Truck ChaSSis 

"1L-___ !~,:::;j(~~~I~"~~:til:;'fiir:i:~~~~'kf~~~~~I.~:;;M~~;;7~j~;~~~~~~~---- "01- ---if~~ f. o. b. DetroiJ:. We'l!, assist buyers on -- the body '111estion. . Corne in and let's tillk it 

back through twelve 
and carries the blood of 

17362; second dam, --~H,,"'-j'n 
third cfam, . Rohda! 22461; 

·-f'n1m't1I.ih .... ---l3"'ri-jffi"lcQcl;;~---"h .. ~"'>JLa"'tl Blanc (739). . ... 

over., 

-:....-



ITHE 

The relation of the 
the country to t/le 
other government.tl 
ed in 

'meeting of the NAw.niu,"" 

~ssociatlon: 
j'Will you be good en'ough to ex~ 

'press to the m:e~bers o~ the Ameri-

ti~n. no_w in session>-_my_~incere "~O'Lt-A_t-~t 
aDd warm appreci8,tion df the 
service they haveire1'~ered to 
country by their ~onsistdnt, unselfish when !\{olUe wns over td 
and patient support of the successive I\er place to work, tbe lady was alI 
Liberty Loans, wnleh have been of- broke up because fl. young feller she 
fered by the- Trea,sury- DePartment,' knew had -gone away from home til 

"These loa~s- :C0.uldl l}.oJ have ,B\lC- stay alwuys because some girl gIve 
, !lim the sUp, An' she told (MoIlle if 

ceeded without th~ sup.port of the folks would hnve more sense :-;'!~I;;~~:::--l~n~:;c~~s"~~"_t,o~~C~~I~~~:~~ 
~-:-n~wspapers.-ana~ir !lLv"es-~",-""-v+things wouldn't . Wben " nri"'r~'''--+--

pleasure to make this come home SneSJlt<l-~,CUul<Lt'l!!;''-Il-ll''te-h''''':ll-1''''':tff1m'''''''",-:-l",-i;,,,i,fir;,,,:'''';:;;;-;:~ ~ ___ ""-,-,.,~="-,,,,--,,,,,,,,~.~t---''''-_''''''~''.E'_''''+''''~Ylh_';-9''- "'-"1'_,~!"'-=_" __ '''''''-'>L,c~"'''~j_U1CUIU'''ry 
-.,;,e~t, - An, en'iighl~he(j'p-;'blic'opinion to _Joe, an' I did R~' he grinned and 
is the chief asset ~f -a democracy. By sa·id I was a .g.QG4-g.ir-l-. -He gave -me a 
keeping the people of America in- penny. too!" 

for:medon--public (r'irents and -trans- For' a moment there ·was sHence, 1 :;!,!)l~;:I~i~~~'~:;~~::!~~~~':'~~l~~f*P,;7,':ff;~~~~~J~!';;-!\:;~l~1';':i 
_ -mHt-i-Rg-.,vor-d then the child seized Katriua atld 1-, 

Alllerican newsnapers have pw-form- pofiited at twoftgurcscrossing n -near~ 
by field. The man had his arm about 

~ 
ed ,a _public and iucalcuable service the girl and tbeir faces were radiant, 

, to the Nation, I know that the ser- "That's them I" whispere<i Elfreda. 
, vice will be contjuu811 and that the 'IAin't tbey made it up gi-eat I" 

newspapers will do their full share ",\VIU you mnil a letter for me, on 
in assi"Sting-,America to win this war- your way borne?" asked Katrln'a. '~It 
for democracy I j]lstice." won't bike me 8 second to write." 

It was dusk In tbe field by' the old 
apple tree, but Katrina bad forgotten 

Dr. T. 81 Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite IPcl'tbffiCe 

Kingsbury &; .HendrickSon 
-":"---LX"W"yE1t"S 

Wayne, :-: 
o_~----~_ --" -~--.-- ~='- -~ 

The Pure ~rea 

Belgium 

His arms went about her. 
"':Vhat made you do it, uear~t'ln he 

asked her. -

at the statiotl, 
next rlloming, h(' told her so. 

'llhey h~d luncb together in a 

which aims a harmonious 
scheme all other sciences of which 
history is one, and to shape and 
modify huma'n condu'Ct. In support 
of thIs thesis, -Br; - -Hollse devoted 

to know all, tile 
I a given problem 

is best. This 
ion o~r. House, 

CUltivated 'by the 

traller. Suitable to hn,n;'hAhlTioi'IIlR •• ' 

automol>lle. . W!II haul 
to a ton. Takes about 
couple or uncouple.-C. 
2, Wayne. Phone Red ' 

sIde inn' which was really"a 
farmhouse, and after they had finished 
eating, tliey sut ~\iIl for n IOllg Urne 
nnd just" looked at each otlrer'-licross 
the taule. 

"A ragged" dirty little girl. Sbe 
made rno feel so mpnn and lonely and 
miserable that tilere wusn't anything 
else for 'me to do I" 1~llen, her voice 
Changf'fl. and she ('au.ght her hl'Nl.th 

,in a ,.;oh. "Oh. Car:1el', I've mis::-;ed you ,"\Vh y didn't you plan to ('orne to 
I so dreadfully! There hasn't been a I C .. lplHlule thiK Sunday?" Margery aslwd. 

night when I have not ~ried myself to tlnnlly. --- - -- --
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

sleep and Aunt Alice thinks I am per- uI dldt't Dave answer~d, "but I knew, 
fectly mad, I .!>now. Please never leave that with John there, I I COUldn't sny 
me again-please I" what I wnnted to, It WOUldn't I\av'l 

"I guess not! We'll be married the been fair tc? cancel John's leave of ab-
minute we get home P' sence, because I had· promised him not 

(Nebraska) 

next day' Elfreda called to ask to earlY' In the fan j so the only thing 
--'-A',~_"_,,._ td come to Mollle's wedding. I could (10 wus ~ have ,you here." 

__ ,~~~~j~~~I~J~~i~~m!~:~q:~~~~~~~SO~~'Y~>(;;~L':-';}l;;:;[~::;o!~";i;'~;:'~ 1_~Margery nodded. • ~;,-+-----ItrItt.--,-~-~~----~-jl':lO"'''''F:::~ .... mllll,"rlllll 
~to my oWU she told har. "\V"h,'lT dId y;;-u'~~:;nTtOBay to--me 

Stud Book. "How will I do for a husband'" ask- she asked. 

AVENIR 
. - ed Curter, with mock fell I' in his voice. The room wus des('rted, the waitress 

, _ was Imported by Lefe- "lillfreda looked illm (j\",.,. uppralsing, mlraculously- (1i8'lPpeared; and so 
bure of Fairfax, Iowa, and is a ly. "Well, 1 guess you're all rlgbt, but Dave told her what he had wanted to 
hr~wn stallion 16 hands high aod of cpurse yOIl ain't Joe I" say for ages. An,l when he hud fin-

i C t I b d h she reached her hand across 
weighing 1,700 ~'OUOdS, He bas- -a Katrina an' ar er aug e ap-'f' f -, hi ' plly. table and ·told him, sq sof\ly tbat 
ceth leate rom e raska Liye Stock "Here's a present for Mollie," prof- be hardly heard, that she. had always 

_~ $anitary bOard !showing him to be fered KatJl)na, slfpplng a--bracelet from been very--much in love'wltb bim. 
=io~limni"eei,rom- -heredita""·· or ' J hone _J~he'lL be_ Jl~ AJ)d back in _Glendale .Tohn '''~''L'~~'~--l __ c-ll·,·c' .. '".",~"·,--c",~"'.--~cc~,,, 

~1i __ L • 1 tramped iilscoDs'olulely to the railroad 
'--'Ilifectious, conta~io~s or transmissi. I stutll>n l,nd wondt'red what in the 

hIe lIiseases 01 ~IlY kin,d. Artesian Well. world had happened to take Margery 
80 suddenly 'awujo ~f(,m home. 

Will make th~ '3easnn of '1918 But all's fair, th,y say, in love and 
in wnr. 

OMAHA 



Plcnte 
club held 'n pi(mlc at 

Country C)uh Friday afternoon 
evening and report a Rplerid[d 

'rho -c-l-uh metn-1tel'~ llnd their 
faluilies ~Ilj()ycd a dinner 'at 6':30, ilC

\\'Iilch they 11 pl;lyecl golf. 'fho 

of tho young: lady wern gIlCRt1". Mhlfl 

Hurley lert for her home in Illinois 
Tuesday and thedinner was in the 
n,a/,ure of a farewell reception. A 
d,elil!btful- tim.,. Is -reperttld. _ 

ThO Nlmhle Tllfmhl"rB al'o 
I g tOday with Miss Get"ll'ud" 

the' Johnson farm. R(!(l 
time. 

)Us..q ~Iuck Entertains Cl\lb ~ 

I ~LAG UNION --, 

V. L. DaytoD" 

. single ()~bRhode ls1l<ITIr1'ted
Eggs For Settlngl 

Pllone 112·400 Wayne, Neb. 
I 

'Geo. 1I(eEnel,ell, Wayne 
BIg Tn.. Poland Cblna Hogs 

of ·Jlloow's FasbiOD 'blood 
neEaeben's' Big Moow 

)leHlng of wonlfers and otbers 

Asslstant-'Stat,e Veterinarian 
Phones: omce: Asb 2-26{ 

',. Residence: Ash ,1,264'0" 
omce at 'Barn. w~yne. 

Halladay hus a,"~e~w~~~~~4t~~~TITmg\IT~fTImn~~QQ~~~~d~.U-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~;: 

Re(l Cross met with Mrs. 
Ha·rn\elei' ,Friday and' i8 to meet on 
W"dnesday with Mrs. T. E. Wilcox. 

Marlon Quist 1.8 to represent the 

b.eel-lJ. .. 
boxes of 

heim" !ient to the same 
and magazines being given 

citlzons 0'( Wayne. In the recent 
drive fOl: books for soldirss and sali
or~ libraries 'there has been a most 
gener~us r~spbnse. nearly 600 Volumes 
being reeelvetl. . 
'Th~ lIb~ar~ Is co-operating wher-

ever poss\ble with the patriotic needs 

could obtt!!!t peace on terms 
able t9 herself, permitting Germany 
to work her will upon the Slav peo
ple, said Leon Trotsky, But France 
has not done so, Nor' has Great 1Irit
ain. And Ametica, through Presi
dent WlIson, Iras pledged lier'word 

the freedom obtained when Nicholas 
was overthrown. 

Russia is being convi'nced that 
democracy means., something to the 
nations nOW fighting ,against the kai

in his campaign to 
Surprised, perhaps. I 

announcement that their program of 
extreme socialism has been aba:r;tdon

to nel'mit --of papid reconstruction, 
and that an army of 1,000,000 men 
to b" organized In two months. 

rune,on"el'n 'as 'to Russia's fate. Their 
ambassadors have returned to that 
country, good will' has \leen restored 
and the future seems brighter both 
for the czar's former subjects· and for 
the cause of- democracy throughout 
the world. 

I 

. a barn or good repair \~oili. 

'Willi~ms & Peklenk-

Salaries __________________ $ 
Coal & fl'bight _________ J __ 
Repairs & Extension _____ _ 

, Water Plant • Salaries _________________ _ 
Coal, & freight ___________ _ 
Repairs & Improvements __ 

Parks 
For Maintaining City Parks 

Library 
For Maintaining City Li-brary ________ ~ _________ _ 

Bonds 

m'~"--'.:';'--'I~" tb,~ 1\0ur ___ . 
RIlspectfully submitted, 

MRS. E. S. BLAI~ 

DEBTS OF WARRING NATIONS For tnterest and sinking fund 
The London Economist· for Febru- 'on City Bonds ___________ --'-".UIJU.'WiCI-

tii-y places the total gross debt ()f SelVers 
Great Britain at 5.678,600,000 pounds RepairlngSt':.~~:.;s a,;a:-Aii<iY• 
($27,636,000,000). . For crossings., repairs, .ala1'-

The French minister or Finance In ies, la»o1' & material ____ 4,000.00 
TllNER COMES TO -WAYNE l nl',",enl1Tf''-- the budgeLlor 1918 _._, ___ l'll"e Deplll"tment _ 

About May 21 to 25. B. Page will mated the public debt of For purchasing ,"quipment 

Highways__ --------- -'lt~~~d~~~~~~~11~~;~~q= +~== be at Wayne to tune pIanos and re- Decembm' 31 -1918, at H".l"""Ub:~,uuu-I",,"" -mi,mfiiinfng -ana repalr-
eJ(,nl\!m~:ea-'ln'"'" organs, etc .. Those who dealre francs ($22,2i!!,Q,()9,O,lJ()), ._____ -=:rn;gclllghways 'i13adlng-c~. 

to"~lmaTreave -orders at the The publlc;debt.of Italy at the end saTd .. -Clty ___________ '____ SOO.O() 
Bl J~dson' a~d' Co.' furniture store of 1917 Is estimated at about 35,000.- General Fund 325000 

Phone 58-Call them NOW.-adv. 000,000 lire ($6,676,000,000). ~~:~rl~~, -';;;;pPli~~~--g~;;~-;'-;'1 ' . 
The debts o.f the 'and Incidental expense __ 3,000.00 


